We compared the efficacies of two arthropod pitfall trapping techniques: live (dry) trapping and kill trapping with three killing agents (water, ethylene glycol, and the recently developed propylene glycol, whose efficacy has not been previously assessed). Kill pitfall traps caught more species than did live pitfalls. Forty-one species were collected only from kill traps (3 being unique to water, II to ethylene glycol, and 8 to propylene glycol), 12 were collected only from live traps, and 32 were collected from both kill and live traps. The same average number of individuals per species was caught for most of those taxa that were collected in both trap types, indicating that better retention of captured arthropods by the killing agent was not responsible for the differences observed in the two pitfall trapping methods. There were no significant differences in captures between propylene and ethylene glycol traps or between water and live traps. Because of species-specific differences in the efficiencies of live and kill pitfall trapping, cross-study entomological comparisons made using kill pitfall trapping and live pitfalling may be confounded.
Introduction studies. Water is one of the most commonly used killing agents because of its low cost and high availability, although it may repel certain species (Southwood, 1966 ). Ethylene glycol is also an inexpensive and effective killing agent, although it may promote capture bias for certain species through differential attractancy (Adis, 1979) and is highly toxic to wildlife (Hall, 1991 ) . Propylene glycol is a relatively benign new killing agent that is becoming increasingly recommended for collecting specimens for entomological research but whose efficacy compared to other killing agents is unknown (Hall, 1991 ) . Because of this variety of potential pitfall trapping methods, we compared four arthropod procurement techniques-Iive pitfall trapping and kill pitfalling with three current killing agents (water, ethylene glycol, and the recently developed propylene glycol)-to determine whether the methods were equally effective in the collection of terrestrial arthropods. As the effectiveness of propylene glycol as a killing agent has not been previously estabPitfall trapping is one of the most widely used methods of collecting arthropods for entomological research (Adis, 1979) . The technique is inexpensive, easy to use, and capable of collecting an array of arthropods belonging to various trophic levels and occupying diverse habitats. To date, most studies that have used pitfall traps have used killing agents to obtain specimens for identification or collection (Adis, 1979) . The decision to use kill pitfall traps and the choice of killing agent have important ramifications on the data collected and results inferred, as killing agents may have different efficacies from attractant or repellant properties when compared to dry (non-killing or 'live') traps (Greenslade & Greenslade, 1971; Curtis, 1980) . Some once-popular killing agents (such as formalin and picric acid) are now used infrequently because of associated health hazards; relatively less toxic substances have been used as killing agents in more recent ..10cm lished, we were particularly interested in evaluating its utility compared to other agents. wise differences between specific trap types if ANOVA revealed significant overall differences. ANOVA was also used to detect significant differences among treatments in the average number of individuals trapped for each species (Table 1 ) . Only terrestrial, cursorial adult macroarthropods (those greater than 1 mm in length) were included in analysis because pitfall trapping is not the primary mode of collecting non-terrestrial and non-cursorial organisms or microarthropods.
Research was conducted in 1996 in northeastern Colorado at the Central Plains Experimental Range (CPER), a National Science Foundation Long Term Ecological Research site administered by the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture. Located on the semi-arid shortgrass prairie of the northern Great Plains, the CPER has a diverse and abundant arthropod fauna (Kumar et al., 1976) . The biota, climate, and soils of the CPER have been described in detail by Lauenroth & Milchunas (1991) .
To compare the efficacy of live versus kill pitfall trapping with different killing agents, we compared the arthropod captures from nine live traps to those from three kill pitfall trap treatments: nine kill traps with water, nine with ethylene glycol, and nine with propylene glycol. Each pitfall trap was a Barber-style trap (Adis, 1979) , consisting of a 500 ml plastic cup buried in the ground with the lip of the cup flush with the soil surface, with a 125 ml plastic cup placed inside the larger cup to allow for specimens to be removed easily without having to displace the entire trap ( Figure I ).
An opaque plastic funnel (after the design in Gist & Crossley, 1973) placed in each cup provided shade, deterred escape, and discouraged predation from outside sources such as birds or rodents. Traps were spaced 3 m apart in a square grid consisting of six rows of six traps each in an upland area dominated by blue grama shortgrass (Bouteloua gracili.\'). Traps in each row were randomly assigned to one of the four treatments.
One hundred twenty-five ml of each killing agent was used in each kill trap. Motorvator@ ethylene glycol (Kmart Corp., Troy, Michigan, USA), Sierra@ propylene glycol (Safe Brands Corp., Omaha, Nebraska, USA), and distilled water were used as killing agents. Trapping was conducted over two 6-day trapping sessions (six consecutive days each in late May and in late June). Traps were checked once daily,resulting in 432 total trap-nights ( 108 per treatment). All specimens were collected daily for verification in identification. All specimens were identified at least to genus and most to species. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to detect significant differences in the average numbers of captures among treatments for the two trapping sessions. A Wilcoxon test (Mann-Whitney U test; Sokal & Rohlf, 1981) was used to detect pair-
Results
Eighty-five species and 2218 individuals were collected, primarily consisting of spiders (Arachnida: Araneae) and beetles (Hexapoda: Coleoptera). As there were no significant differences in the number of captures with month (ANOVA, F = 4.21, df = 3, p = 0.0995 for number of species; F = 4.75, df = 3, p = 0.0833 for number of individuals), data from both months were pooled. Kill pitfall traps (all killing agents considered collectively) caught significantly more spe- (Table 1) . Forty-one species were caught in kiIl but not in live pitfaIls, whereas 12 species were caught in the live but not the kiIl traps. Thirty-two species were caught in both trap types. For 29 of these 32 species, there were no significant differences among trap types in the number of individuals per species caught (P > 0.05; Table I ). KiIl traps also did not contain significantly more individuals overaIl than live traps (ANOVA, F = 7.03, df = I, P = 0.0769). (Mitchell, 1963) .
Differences also may have been due to various factors associated with the use of a killing agent, including higher humidity associated with kill traps and nonneutral properties of the killing agents, whereby certain taxa may have been attracted to the kill traps and other taxa repelled by the killing agents (from color, odor, or humidity). Ethylene and propylene glycol traps caught the greatest number of species, followed by live traps and then water traps. While water traps acted as a control compared to the other kill traps (providing a similar humid trap environment), it is an ineffective killing agent when compared to the other agents and also when compared to live traps. For 29 of the 32 species that were caught in both kill and live pitfall traps, the same average number of individuals per species were caught, which indicates that retention of the captured arthropods by the killing agent was not primarily responsible for the differences observed in the average number of individuals caught between the different trap types. In addition, the lack of a significant difference in the number of individuals caught between kill and live traps indicates that there is no difference in trap capacity with trap type.
We attributed apparent but nonsignificant differences in the numbers of individuals caught among the different trap types for several species (Table I ) to low population densities that contributed to high variance in capture rates among treatments. Several taxa were represented by less than five individuals, and some taxa were represented by a single specimen. Such an effect may have been mediated by the area trapped or the trap arrangement used, factors that merit consideration when making cross-study comparisons.
All of the arthropod collection methods we examined are inexpensive and easy to use. A variety of factors, including trap diameter, spacing, and number (Luff, 1975; Niemela et al., 1986; AbenspergTraun & Steven, 1995) , affect trap efficacy and should be considered regardless of whether a killing agent is used. Live pitfall trapping, unlike kill pitfalling, permits mark-recapture research for the study of territoriality and long-term individualistic behaviors. However, it necessitates checking traps often to avoid escape or death of captured animals, particularly in hot or rainy weather, which may make large-scale live pitfall trapping logistically difficult. Live pitfalling may also induce bias from trap attraction, particularly from males attracted to pheromones from trapped females (Haverfield, 1965; Thomas & Sleeper, 1977) . Kill pitfalling may either attract or repel arthropods, depending on the properties of the killing agent used (Southwood, 1966; Luff, 1975; Curtis, 1980) . Based upon our results, propylene glycol may possess attractive properties for some taxa (the eight species caught only in propylene glycol but not live traps) and repellant properties for others (the 12 species caught in live but not kill traps), but most species were neither attracted nor repelled by it. Similarly, ethylene glycol appears to be more attractive (for 11 species) than repellant when compared to live traps, but most taxa responded in a neutral manner to it. As there were only three species unique to water kill traps, it is difficult to assess whether water is attractive or repellant as a killing agent (cf. Southwood, 1966) .
Many killing agents are toxic to wildlife, and kill pitfalling kills more than just the target species, which has important implications for ecological studies utilizing kill pitfall trapping of arthropods. The impacts of removing a large portion of the arthropod fauna of an area through kill pitfall trapping are poorly understood and may have important indirect or cascading trophic effects (Menge et al., 1986; Fairweather, 1990) , particularly for members of higher trophic levels from disruption of their arthropod prey base. These recent acknowledgments of potential community-wide effects make considerations of the potential ramifications of different methods of pitfall trapping particularly timely and important. Until we better understand such cascading effects, it would be prudent to admonish caution in the indiscriminant removal of a large number of arthropods through kill pitfall trapping.
Different methods of pitfall trapping captured different taxa. Because of such differences, comparisons among entomological studies that use different pitfall trapping techniques should be made with care. As propylene glycol is less toxic to non-target wildlife than ethylene glycol (Hall, 1991) but equally effective in arthropod collection, we recommend that propylene glycol be used instead of ethylene glycol when kill pitfall trapping. While neither is less toxic than water, both caught a much wider diversity of arthropods than did water traps.
Despite the desire that exists to establish a standardized arthropod collection technique, establishment of a single best method is not feasible because of speciesspecific differences. Rather, selection of a pitfall trapping technique should be tempered by consideration of the research question being asked and the target organ-isms under study, as each technique has its costs and benefits.
